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We infer from the following nrtiole, Uhen
from thePhlUdelphiw thet if the editor
ia right, Bnrnaide Unoi. going up the B»p-

-pehennook to jo|n Pope, but uptho Jemes,
to land on the south sld* ofthntrirer, and to

marohon (A few days .will, d«-
relop the whole' programme:

The army of the' Polomao will eooh more.
The grand review! ofall thoeorpa hare been
completed, the whole grmy reornaieed.ithe
reconnoissanoesmado,'ond .the order* fer
tails and execution spared. Inadvance or,;
all competitors, wog*V* yesterdayth®
from the army.ead an'Jndicatloa of the move-
ment made, of which Wt> present the first an-

nouncement by telegraph to-day*. day
more attention is being directed to the •oath
bank of the James river, aa the proper hajo

for operatlone against (ikhmond. The lint
attention paid to thia.rnnto wa» evinced on
Friday last, In a earalry tuconnolaaanoe. to
Coggina’ Point, and tte riolnage, whieh ie di-
reotly oppoalte the present position of the
army of the ’ ,

In the exocotion of the plan of this expedi-
tion it waa determined to destroy the elegant

.mansion of Edmund, liuffin, Jr„.a weelthy
planter of Prince Ueorgo county, whomArm
Ueltnated On Coggin’a Point—a ! high Mas,
from which all ol tho;moTo'inenta ofonr army
and nary oould be aafely obiorred, and from
which pointEdmond Rhßo, Jr;, reported to
therebel gorornnient*nd oowspanera the nd-
ranoe up the Jamesriver ol the lielona, Moni-
tor, PortRoyal, *nd| Aroostook, to-May last.
This Edmund Baffin son of Edmuna Baf-
fin, Sr., the man wbo«fiwd the first gnn on
Fort Sumter for amusement.” The latter hM
a large farm in Hanover oounty, Virginia,
some fifteen ml|oi from Rlehaond,; nailed
Mariebone. He Is now in North Carolina,

residing with Jodgo-Ruffln, an ex-.Dnited
States M. a, with Iwhom he hae often been
confounded, though! a mneh better and greater
man.

Edmund Ruffin, Sr., has’ beeh'eallod the
father of Eastern Virginia, on account of bis
efforts toresasoltate her soil by ecientfio culti-
vation and the discovery ana application of
the famous shelf' marl, whlelrif found in all
the ravines of that region, about six feet from
the surface of th> earth. This old man has
three sons, vis: Edmund, Julian C., and Chu.
Ruffin. Edmund: as now in command of the
Prince George County Troop of Horse, an old
organisation, which has been increased by ,
conscription toasquadron,and the telegraphic
reports call lt--a~regimcnt of-Ctralry. Its ;
members are the “poor, white trash** of the
connty. Among them are two notorious ras-
cals, Edward Marts and Julian- 0. Ruffin,
who have made, of their wealth by
"squatting” upon the farms of»poor white I
meo, and either! making them more abject.
than slaves, or forcing them to leave thenslgh-1
borhood. Charlbs JRaffln, a member of this
cavalry, probably on officer, is a graduate of
the Virginia Military Institute.

On Sunday a nioreextenstvereoonnoiasance
wju made inland;fromCoggtn’s Point* Some
of Gen. AveriU’S j cavalry Were landed there,
'and proceeded south to Cox’s Mills, whiob
served for manyyears to grind the corn and
wheat of the surrounding planters. It is sit-
t&ted about three mileiltQn the.James river,
and is operated by Chluluquopla creek, one
of thq tributaries of the James. Taking the
cart-roadand mdving east, our cavalry reach-
ed Sycamore Church,a Methodist meet-
ing-house, situated on the county stage road,
and although GarysvlUe, containing the post
office and some ten or .twelve bouses, stands
immediately to the east, no mention is made
of It in the report. Sycamore Church derives
Its name from the feot that it ia built among'
a grovw of beautiful sycaiaorea—a favorite
shade tree with Virginians.

About five miles northeast of this church,
near and just above Bood’e Landing, stands
the oldest church io'the tfoilbd States, having

been built by theearliest English settlers of *
Virginia, of material England.
Beyond the "Sycamore Church', a'mile south,
the Blackwater toad crosses the stage road,
and at this pointer® to be found *seminary

and blanksmitb and carpenter shops, from
this point it U eight miles to the famous
Blackwater Swiop, through whieh runs the
Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad, flven
should our transports be inadequate tofurnish j
sufficient supplies to an immense army from
the James railroad wouldbe quite
an auxiliary, certaioljT*nd could*be; pet iu .
order immediately. ’ . 4 ,

Nine miles west of Sycamore Oboreh stands
Prince George CourtBouse—a strong #nd im-
portant point}! seven, miles, west qf this is
BUndford end Petersburg. The march from
Coggins’ Point'to Blandtordrcould be easily

made in a single night. The enemy cannot
cross the Appometo* la force, andas Itwould
be a safe proceeding, we say, Qa to Peters-
burg I ,

Gen. Burnside’s ninth corps a’ermee is
moving, and will be heard from soon. .This
Is the fighting army—wehave above described
its field of operations fally, we hope, and we
now only await gild tidings from the hferoei
of Boanoke Island, Newborn, and
Macon. '• _ -__ _ '
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LABD. POBK, BACON, FLOUB, FISH, !*

MT AKD'MABL ABHSB,BAIKBATUB, UN* tf
LAttD OILS, DBIKD FBOIT a&d -

• pyoduw generally, Noa. 141 and 143. Front itteet,
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HORNINGA3IB KTBHDJG EDITIONS, DAILY,
CONTAINING' THELATEST NEWS UP TO TO*
HOUR OP PUBLICATION. * .

TERMS:
Uouns per annum in adnujoe, or
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PITTSBURGH, PA.
UOKULY,
WnOLXSALX OfeOCKB,

Ho. 271 LIBEBTT' STBXCT, - 7

PITTSBtJUGH, Pa.,

Ha?lb£pfcrcfc&Hd. thelhlerwi.of W*lAt* partners,
willcontinue the botlneoa *t the old «t*nd, end wUi
be pleased to tecelTO the patronago of hie old frte&a*
•audcuitomeia, •; /r-- myls:utf

wfc.' BJ ÜBKYATSIckIM. MM r.XlM*i**tCK.

WM. H. KIBKPATBICK & 00.,
VTaoLUALt Geooqa; Cobbu«ioh Uebohaxts

akd PfciLUt n CocbtstPaodccb, No.253 Liberty
itreet, PittitWgh*P»» 1 / •• »l>7 THURSDAY MORNING, AUG. 7.
rnae. uttl*.is _ja*qtuuuia.
T ITTLB & TKIMBLE, Wbolesali
jLdidsocciu ajtd CoiuiuaioK MuCttlsts»i dealers
iu PEODUCK, rLODB, BACON, CUKEEE; KlijU,
CAUBON ANDLAUD OIL, IIiOILNAIES, GLABE,
COTTON TABNS,end Pittaliurgh. manoiactdrea
•enerally, lia Second etreet, Pittsburgh.

Treason in' Indiana.

*■
<mi anaraan.■ & BHEPAKD, Cojoih3loiiMee- i „

1 I cnASTAunJdealers IrTj LOUUiGBAINAND gei
' pSOHOCK,.N<i.»« XiUrty.Attcet, PBtolmrgli,Pa.■ Cholea btunlaof Flour tor.TJaFMa anil Family tua 1

araatanlly on hand. Particular 'attention' paid :to
aillnironlcra fjrAlgruh&nillzaKrnerallr. oc6:dly

Fearful evidbnee of tho existence of treason
in Indiana, to an extent known by few exoept

tho guilty partial, is afforded by the oyidenoo
taken before a. Grand Jury. The United
States Grand Jury at Indixnapolis bare thor-
oughly investigatodi theenlyeot, and,on proof
that is IncontoSliblo show that, there are
15,000 members of an order direotly In league
.with Iho Boccaaionista of tho Sonth. They

hare plans to aroid or defeat legal proceed-
ings agalDßt them; they are sworn to resist

"the oolTectfonof F.deralUxcs and-go armed
to their meetings.- The Indianapolis Journal
slateatoo this latter point, that daring the
late Copperhead Convention no loss than Svo
hundred revolvers were sold. Silty of tho
scoundrels havo been indicted—sixteon of

them for treason.

DUNCAJt ■ 'DOBALD....J. AftBUC&LE, 4A....0.AUTCIIi.

MCDONALD & AKBUCKLE, Whole-
Mi-t GOOCKRA, PBODCCXAHD COHXUaiOH Ham*

cuahtb, Jobber* la N, 0. SUGARS and tfOLASSKS,
REFINED SUGARS and SIRUPS, FLOUR, BA-
CON, KIGEi CURESB, SEEDS, Ac., No. SM Liberty
strooW Pittsburgh.. •' ~ oul4:lyFHAKK VAN UOKUJStt,i'RODUOBAKD

Ooaxwuos in FLOUR, DOT-T£R;BSooSfI,BEKDS, lard, cheese, pork,

r' LiberalOMMtuen made oneonilgnmente.
* : IMgSecopdetreet,

| w? attutai^.*j.;ai axma.....>.«n. d. bstmxb.

PJSYMEH & BHOTHKBS, BUOCCBsora
'£Vtb ReVmer-Jk Andorion, W lioleealo' dealer* In
I/FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS AND SPICES, CORr

| FEOTIORERY, SUGARS, FIRE WORKS, Ac., Nos.
126 and 12S Wood-street, aboTe Fifth, Pittsburgh,

I •' ; jyAhdiy

3AiiJSaC.'iloYA 1Q 'FoBYrABDrao abd
Oomubzob Mnciußi for., the tale of fwUB,

ORAXS. BAOOB.
.WeatentProduco generally, SttLEuriELD

•BTRBBT. Pint; PUttbureb, Ti.;f V /.
oocrigomcota foUciteu. jagalyd

- 1 A MKS-Al- KiffP/Ktl Kftttwittnran and
. .el rJ.«MiM<ni» Mmaiiff.for iheealaof-gCOUR,
, SSjU^B^S7LA^BImEB,SEKDB I

' FBOiT,and Produce generally,Ho. WEwW it.,
comßronFiTHt.PUVbnrgb. ' . oc&dly

OEOBOK a. H«»1> —, .atoooa METSO AO.

TJKf n & MKT/.ftA tt, Guocbrs and
_j~P Coxxissiob- Merchant*, and dealers lu ell
kmilwof COUMTBT PBODUCK AND PITTSIDECm fllANU-
r*anxua,No. -21-Liberty urect, oj>i>o*ito heed of
Wood etreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. »P3:I J .

, i T-*—— 1 ■■•—AASfl*_
1 &" CoHinßaroN

"• n ?<wffltiM.'tnd wholesale doeieri in QBO<pE>
•■ kichJTLOIJR. OBAIE. PRODUCE, Ac., ftQ._«sa

....
street, PllUborgh, Pa. rfel&dly

I |oet. ni> nn) ||iii’ti SAMUEL a. aoautoa.

p WholesaleGeo-
C\i. caaa, Coxmusiob Uxhchakts and' dwilrru in
aU Binds ofPROVISIONS, PRODUCE, and intts-

-1 Lurch manufactures, No. 235 Liberty street, Pitta-
bnrih. -I ..

tayi

Tho Indianapolis Journal sams op tho sab-
stance of tho report of tho Grand Jury,as fol-

\ IAJiKS DALZKUi to fciON*
" Ma ream* orLeBDOH*, trow Uu-

' Siws ibr ibapuwbaw aad CBODB AKD
BEfUTED'PISrEeOLEUMiNoe.<S9aiid7O Water it.,

( i ittabnrgh> Adtancee made on coMlgnaeote-

The testimony Is full, direct end over-
whelming, not only as to existence of tho
conspiracy, bnt as to its treasonable eharao-
ter. Of the correctness of tho reielaUona of
aienSf-srips and pass-words made by the wit-
nesses, some of the GrandJary BatUfiedthem-
selves by experiment. They mixed with the
crowd at the Convention, on last Wednesday,
and (he tigra they had learned were recognised
and returned by about one hundred persons.

Tholeading features of this exposition are:
Ist. That the Order numbers, according to

tho estimates of thewitnesses, nbont 35,000
members is'this State, This, we think,-is
probably above the mark; but whether it is
or not, it is certain that very many of the
membersare but partially Initiated, have no
ideaef its treasonablepurposes, and will have
nothing to do with any action that may in-
terfere with tho laws or their duty to their
Government. "

'/' • , .
2d. ThoexisUneeoftheOraerheroisknown

to the rebels, and iU members are instructed
toavoid injuring rebels Incase they should be
compelled to enter the army. By a sign.the
members South can make themselves known.
to those of tho North, and both are sworn to

firo over the heads of each other in cue they
meet on opposite sides in battle.

3d. The oonspirators have devised a plan to
avoid or defeat legal proceedings against them.
By changes of revenae to eoaoties
Judges are members, or by getting membars
on juries, they, propose to keep clear of the
clutches of the law. This is by no means an
unsafe reliance when it Is remembered that a
single juryman can prevent *conviction, and
there is no possible way of preventing mem-
bers of the Orders from getting on juries

where they are not known.
4th. Themembers eresworo taseere*y,and

to theresistance to the collection of Federal
taxes and to enlistments. • , Asth*. Tho meetings are frequently guarded
bv armed sentinels, and the members gener--
ally come to them armed. In this connection
we may state a fact which is not without sig-

nificance. On the day the anti-war Demo-
ctatic Convention was held in this city, Jive
hundred revolvers were told, no doubt to mem-
bers of thl# Order. . •
’ in these features, brought outby the per-
severing examination of two hundred wit-

nessee.wesee enough-to warn :tho j>e.ple to

he prompt end- eerneet to patting down, thll
infamous. eeiocielion. Their dot, le plain,
end the crleli imminent. Those bends •»

traitors must be disparted. The Grand Jar,
hee done ite duty b, indict.., e,xtyof Urn
members, but the mein work must rest with
the loyal people. Let them puta atop to the
meetings to their neighborhoods but, ehoye

all, put.the ben of outlawry, of exclusion
from eooiety, of dark endetern determination,
on every man who hee any pert in the con-
eiracy. _

JA M'GEAUH, Wholesale Grooer,
* iVmM**ll1 * *ifa dealer In FLOUR,

UKaIN, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, No. «*>

Liberty atrect,' opposite Hand, Pittsburgh, Par
CSirLiberMl advance* mode on consignments.
mbDhlyxto Jdo.

TT a'Gin 4-Boti.'Uol. 183“Liberty street, Mra-
bSh. GKNEBAL PEODDCKrGBOOKBt-AUD
OoaumBIOKiIEKGnAMT.

Oonalgpmwitt ngpectftilly lolldtad.

/ IKU. B. JONiSS, Wholesale Dealkk
\3T IS UIIOCKUIES, MANILLA HULL, OAECM.
OILS, PITCH afid Pittsburghmanufactured articles,.
No. UI Water street, alwTe tbs Muuuugahelabridge,
PRtaburgh, Pa. i ' ''n whm*—*—-—w** wait*.

fITHITE „BBOTHKKS,; Fobwabdoio
-TV AVD OomssioH UucßJom «nd dealer* in
PROVISIONS AND PRODOCK
Q& Liberty atrectt Plttabnrgh, P&. tpyCT

aoautrdalxcu.- ...-’ *»altaix.

KOBEK'i’ DALZELL & CO., Whole-
i aaLB Gaocsaa, Coxmraßtoji amd leaWAßnisfl

jUtacUABTS, and dealers In PRODUCE and Pitts-
burghP’-nofacturea, Pittsburgh. .-a .SokuYKH*CpsoflasiosMßßoaeiT.

AND BETINKD CABBON
OIK, GLASS, IKON, NAILS*Ac., No. 163Xil*rty
street. ■?: / • mhg:_djy_

uxaav - jonn surma.
r AMBEKT & SsHIPTON, Wholesale
1 A Qaocaaa, Paonccs. Dsalx»s and Commission

MaaCBABTS, No. t> Sixthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa
no!4:ly

MEANS & COFFIN, successors, to
irc»aic«; «eaa»*Co.. WHOLESALE GBO*

OBUS, corner of Wood *ndWetcretroeU, Pltuburgb,
"•• *7ggg—

JOUR WATT. ..
»>*» WtLSO*.

Watt & wilson, wholesale ueo-
/ion, CoxaiaaiOM M EMCoasts, and dealers In

Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures, No. 148 Lib-
erty»trper,Htta>urgb.; _T. H. VOIGT-& <X).,BQCoeasorto UO.

JJl* Greff,PRODUCE AND'COMMISSION MEB»,
* QHftypn.qirT.ibcrtTetreei.Pltttbgrgh.P*.

iou l -~* IJWA,U> uvan.
TOHN I, HOUSE & CO* Whols^lb

- (I GBOCBU Aim

ISAIAH UICKKV 4 UO, WHOLE3ALB
1 MancHAifTS. and dealers in

] PRODUCE, No. A) Water street, and 66 Front»triad,
1 Pittsburgh. . \

ato. ir. -.JOUH §. DILWOBTU.

JS. DILWOKTH &CO-, Wholesale
• GBOCKas, Nee. 130 and 133 Second street, near

SniUhfield, Pittsburgh. po*_■ ITSDSiESIViVJ.&J4,i'KWAiaV.WBOia-
; lot Wood rtrwt. Pltubtagb. ■; ■: -•

TJKOW^&KiHKPATKIC^^WBOitM m £»«, PlKd-feu
ustar •..,■■■ . -

jOHB rtUTB.. WILLIAM »tOT».

JOHNFLO VD A CO., Wholesale Ceo-
CSAS AED ComMualo. 21t.Cli.MTS, Mo. 172 W*«d

.od EH, Liberty .Moot,Pittsburgh. J.L'

WIT.T.TAM BAG ALKY, Wholesale
.W*dd 9) jTMt.MiMvntu-

minth.-fA iulLdt’
■-■--<■ - <

- ostvtmisTS.
'*«“ i. wSucT ALEXANDKK KING, Wholesale

.Qtocili 1mmrtd of DuDi AMI,Ho. E7il Litt'rt,
PnlsLutgll, I'a . cltl ''

lIIOKUWBiWfcM.—.w"
1
"""".

■MTOOUSIDK & WALLACE,
■*;■■•" • WHOLESALE DBVGGIBTS,

Ho. an LinEtTT SlfiUli

' Ml-lv PmOCMH, ft. |
■ ;tmiM jiiHNW'it)H.D»img Kpbb|

. vinriAS :> AKD -PUSHIMJCKT*■ ’ &HOTWKJM; BBBJMQ OUB,
ILY MEDICINES, *i, to, of-

gnrfttllToompoaMad »* »lt *»«»•

B' "i. FAaJsMWJCIt & W., WBOU^
■ Ekl*D*rocUTT •It‘l Elaautetrayr of

, -ttontoPUalmrgh. ■' .

”

.—. ITf, WHOUBAUiteILBa
- (J IKDECQB, PAINTS, 01

hviRTDFTti. Ho. 2?« Lberty imwl, Pittutmrttti.—
-S!^SVriU
B:k (jfiora Kbyskb;1 10 Wood street, cornar oI Wood «tftef «w
Virgla ettgy,

Gen. JtcCair* Place Supplied.
:; . -

J‘Ab. VEECU,(lateof Fayette'county,
p«.,) ATTOMii, i=- pirraßrean.Pi.

g. cornar gogrth «>& Qimnt »trwt«:.'.
• • • T>.'tnjraWm■'•

Gen, Srruoue, of Pennijlranle, haa been

assigned to the oommandofthe Pennsylranla
Reserres, In pleoa of Gen. McCall,who wes

taken prisoner in tho recent battles before
Richmond. Qon. Simonagraduatedat West
Point, In McOlillanVclass, and tarred with
great distinction as an artillery oßoor in
Mexico. He was one of only fwo who as-

cended 'to the summit of Popocatepetl, the
rest of tho party haring suoonmbod to the «>

treme cold and tho burning sleet; and more

recently, during .a rrlelt to Eoropo, ho mado
tho ascent of Mont Blano, with no companion

but tho guide. After raising a company of
the Pifth United States Artillery, in which
regiment he is a Captain, he commanded
Camp Cameron, at Harrisburg,; for soreral
months. There ho organistd eororal batter-

ies, ond was appointed Chief of Artillory to
thoReserres, entirely re-organised that arm

in the interral betweon Mannose, and Alex-

andria. In May ho was appointed a Briga-

dier Geheral, and assigned tho command of
Can's brlgada in tbo Bosorros—the brigade

| that won thobattle of Praineerille.

An Evil Which Should. beJUmedied.
Th» following rerafctks New York

World ere Umely :

It is one of the crying erila of the menege*
ment of ibla wer that so few mUlUry end
nevel officers are called to account for ffliore
In doty. In truth, Seneral Stone is fcbout
the only opoar of any rank who has thus suf-
fered. We ought, perhaps, to except General
Ben ham whojraajdihirwriufomWest-
ern Virginia under sever* charges, and, be-
fore they were passed seat to South
Carolina, and intrusted wittHhaJames Island
expedition, which resulted to * most disas-
trous failore, whsreupon he tu again rwith-.
drawn from active duty, until the time Hornes
for another venture. There has been little or
no right holding of opr officareto their just
reaponaiblllly. bwn. a | great
maiy blunders end, dofahju. wb»wby; W
droda ol Uvea hevobeen eaorlfloedand millions
of treasures bat the ofDwra* guilty of, them
ha., hold oh ,Ufelr way/unpuplebed and nn-
rebnked. There rooms to haws’ boon aome-
thlbcof the same IndUpoelUon »o hart tho
roollogsbr aSKltriroHifrowptUnt fod.nl
offiooii asthere baa booa tbbarb tho prop-
erty Of OP.Mt*-.Mt*-

Thor manage- thoio mattota differently In
Dixie, wherethey haw»n «4 to gelp. ond
ere la dead eataeat aboat It. ■ hare,
little leaity there fob either -neglects o, mla-.

Wise fails iaWeatera Vlrginla.and is
recalled la dishonor. fleaeraV Crltteaden Is
beaten at Mill 'Bpriaga,and baa] to resign.
Gens. Pillow and Floyd rnn away from Fort
Doaelsob, 'andare diagraead. Qen. Branch la
surprised at Hanover Ooart Honaa, and la en-
paneded. Gon-Lovell la aubjwtod to aCourt
of Inquiry, for retiring fro at Now Ofieent.I Gen. TJeanrogard te iamovedfrom-entire com-

I mend,for ertoaatlng Corinth.'. Oita. Tatnall
is court taartlated for destroying.theiMeirl-

-1 mao la fact, nonemo or position !* a aeon-
ritv against beingheld to the atrlotesttespon-
■ibiiitv for erery failnro. TheImproving ac.liStywd cfilSaoy of tho high reb.Toßc.re
is, to agroat degree,attributable to this .torn
system. Untiiiom.thlngof theism* vigor.
Uexercised overbar.ownaervloe. failtifta will
aSoand. J;Duty andaccountability wafo made
inaapanble, and mnatibe kept loc

■ nHf«.<+- MAnUOWJiJiiiib. 43*°PM,T'

»al»J>.omw«roniUi«; Bow-
'- • -fflifko'KlDaoonil«t«M..VJ■, V y .rl A.

. .; T7T&KKS.TRICKA MELLON,
"

- iV Mo. IX3 t>wth«tr<*l,Bre<taJri-—^Sw?eSthtokl.gUUtlmili,J^. - -
m

“ftakoiwa .KWiJNO, ATTOSSEirI ASD

irtTMt, oonaj'tj1 ■■ -

~

• MU:d»4lyT

G u M. ; a&UTtt, Attowngr] a£d
• Corns kxoa at Law, has ntaand toKPIIN B

v, txW TBUILDmS-No- l&.D4mtto4.«tr«ai, next
door to BL Peter’AChofcL. ayl^-dly
, inunt. «•

£?&& c. HCUOYEIi, ATTOENEya .1T
'gj;Xxi?. 'OBM.iE»ToortE Knmt; Pittrtofih.

... -. PHOUVCK.
'

r'EKOH

’l ftJKdebnSd P«JmM* P«*rt g£«s*

Gaa. Popa'a SoasisTsnce Onnaa.—Ratead-
rices from Gen. Sigoi’s Command, between
Mertinshnrg and Harper’s Perry, say the re-

oent order of Qon. Pope, " To subsist on the
enemy," is working admirably. Unionist*
and disnnioniste are now sabsletingonr troops,

and as both forties hare to iprora their, loy-
alty l»fore being reimbursed by tho United
States, tho old bitterness of ibeReactionist,
1>disappearing, and the rebels, nnw. tonofio'l
for the Utat tlmo In theright spot, thepockets,
come ont frequently end nnreeerredlyiforthe

Union. In on* locality more than SW bar*
taken tho oath of nllegleno* to the United
States within a few days.

..tfUtabcrjjh tw
ifljJMs ~W _V

■ faw» Bier*
- "

_
de*&r

,AKEH<
,»■— "

«Dd ft^t »
abore Water, Plttotrergh. ? r ! mya

tASUsa uywusa fom^acx-.*1 ,«Sa<ilM. lii, con»rrfM«-
kit ind Frontutrwti. , J*otiUT

TjrSWH«Ejrts.
a iTvBXSffiDSTfiSluuSSPt»?*

> ■ £*:
OoMyAMOfc gortb-««t corner Vpod «4

friiird rtrectt.mmmp Ta* lanuAA \ B«r««s» | Law.—Tha Al-
lowing additional offloora have bam appointed
under tha (Internal mannalaw:

jCaiitaa—John Spear, eotleotor; Jamoi F.
Legate, aaaetnor.;

New J/exico—Chariei Blammar, eollaator j
[ Jana Marla Bari*, aaaeaeor.

Illlrtl.
A Boidßefbunpluance.!

A, UttirJ«B HuHi<>B,CW“4tng;to th«
Sew York fimtinjt':j\ i

: Cmaat, SI TMtt

' • •—" BHr GOODS, ij- 1

'. i 1 «:

«? HsSr‘
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Ta« offioiafraport of ityiprate art the now
lllinole Conalltutlon, glvaa a majority against
the Confltitdtion of 13,680, without counting
tba aoldiera* rota.. Tha majority againat tha
bankiefattao b B,OtO^ahd, that’againat th*
Congreaaional apportionment 5,661. ■■

Th« Fourth Penneylewilo Cenilry ond the
Eighteenth Meeeoebueette Infentry muds. e

roconnolnoeO* to tho other ildo ot the Chlek-
ehoothy leet ThUrodoy.- They; crossed the
rood lending to Bottom's Bridge, crowed the
bridgeendproOMdedtoßiapotoh Stedlos, ot
whtoTi ptooe the. Infentry’h»l(edr tehllei the
eoTolr/jpoetedon towordOolnee.flgiJ They
npprononed eo neor the hill oo], to dltooeer

to DUpotoh Stetloo. ithero, they ofere ogeta'
JoloedVy the Infantry, end.-thel wholp fora
come bnekWeamp wtihootooelng the enemy
la large nmnbete. --- j

Osa. Samoahaa bean living in aaolnilon
for tha laat two weaka ata private raaldenen,

on Twelfth atraot, Waahlngton. Ha la Sadat*
and unoommnnleaUra,but, admit*no d.etlgn

of realgnlng aa longaathe florarnipeut will
givehim a cormnand'and tnohio^ghtwlth.‘IMatKKB* Thirdaao sajsssfieessateft

j . iwntluPmiWTKb.

u-J> • ItanHW"* '• —■"
'

BaiTH’a Army Hagiatar iof tha Northwait,
atetaa the number of aolnntaera front lllinola,
TSdbna, Wlaeonaln, jMlohlgah. Mlaaoarl,
Town,Mlnnaaoia,ianua, Nabraaka and Coir. exoeptad.only Mcoedliln.'TaWlhn ‘ft’*,property by iB,M»,OO»i ti« t»t»r ybla»Uo»-

:*.•■ : ‘V: '; ~v' v ';'. 'r i- ’ ;•’ •• -' * . '.\. V ' ;-; • :
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Late from Fortress fflonroe««Gen*
Burnside's Expedition*

FobtbissMosme, August 2, 1862.
Tbs sudden taking up, in Sew Turk, of

several ocean steamers of the largest olsss,
and the arrival of the Baltic, the first of the
fleet, in the Roads, with orders to proceed to
Harrison’s Landing andreport, are notamong
the least ourioue things in the oonduot of the
war; ' Considering that the. Baltic draws
twenty feet, and-cannot go within seventy-
dye.;piles> of Harrison’s Landing; that the
other steamers cannot do muoh better, and
thatHhey might; hate been ordered to report
to Brigham Youngat his temple in Salt.Lake
with just as much sonse.as to Gen. Ingalls at
Harrison's Landing, it may notbe considered
a forced illustration of the manner In whloh
thaßrirernmentdocs a good many things. I
assore thereador that'this is by no means,an
isolafoTcaSe. The Baltio was hurtled off at
fourbontsnotioe,' and though Capt. Comstock
assured the Gorernmont agent in.New York
that ft would be an utter impossiblity to take
the steamers up thelJatnei river, his orders
Were not modified hat [emphasised and re-
peated. Thero would seem to have been a
lucid moment since the Baltio left, since the'
Illinois/ in the same category, has.had her
order* countermanded,, and it is presumed
that the same is trueof the other steamers
harried off to perform the same impossibility;

The Baltio Is here. She can proceed three
miles above Newport News, and.. Capt. Com-

stock, io the language of the great-statesman
.he sb much admired, finds himself continual-
ly repeating; '**Where am I to go?” The
Catawba has arrived. '

The appearance and movements of certain
other transports' indicate that the period of
encampment of Burnside’s force Newport
News is about to end, and that their desti-
nation Is pp James River. A detaehment of
Bomsthtng-lMa.thau oneJhouFand men arriv-
ed yesterday from Newborn, to be. followed
by others, it is said. j

Fobtbe&s Mohbos, August 3, 1862.
One division of Gen.; Burnside’s Corps has

ieftiho Roads, and sailed In a direction quite
the opposite of James River and Harrison s
Lauding. The other divisions are embark-
ing, and will sail very: soon. Great secnay
has been obsorved in making the movement,
and the place of destination is known to but
a few. f .

,

It Is unquestionably the.policy of the reb-
els to induce ns to mass troops under Gen.
McClellan, so that the way from Richmond
toward Washington, Maryland and Northern
Virginia will be left comparatively clear.
They might even consent to give »p their own
to getour capital. To defend Richmond" la not
thejrhole of thieir policy.

Having by such a .movement as that or
Thursday sight, when Harrison's Landing
and oar shipping were shelled from the oppo-
site shore, and by throwing quite a body of
tcodpson theright bank of the James,creatod
the appearance of hemming In McClelianjand
drawn the great body of our troops in the
field to-thia-eeetion-oMhe country, by which
meansother parts of Virginia would be left
eipoted, therebel policy would bo. to make a
dash toward Waablngtonand the upper valley

a trap into whichpome of the New York
journals have fallen. It is not difficult tnsee
that this is theft policy. JJutdt Will not mo-
eeed. force will takeeare of
itself; nay, mote, it will hold in check the
tuperior force that now guardsRichmond, and
stay-any -contemplated offensive movement
from there to the North. Whether, in view
of these things,Burnside has gone tottlfif&SS.
Pupe, or to-somo other point—anew move on
the board—the country will soon enoughfind
oll

The robels appear <o have left immediately I
after theft shelling cpieodo Thursday night,
for thinext morning none'ter be seen;'

and! toward evening, when the force of .regu-
lars went over and burned the buildings, they

found no-one to oppose, them. Since then
jwo regiments have been ever and cleared the

bank, for tome distance,, ef the tries which
seryad as aniaak jo lhat now
they cannot approach# exeept at bight, witn-
oatpelbg seen. 'Guns are nowin position on
onr side tosileneoaoptherattempf of the sort,
which, by the way, is not Ukely to be made
at once. • • > ‘ -

Quo’could with that the commanders were
a little more fruitful in enterprise and devices,
in whichrespeot they mightImitate the enemy.

A. Secession Sympathizer Running
for Congress.

Doctor Edson B. Olds is the Democratic,
.candidatefor Congress, in the TwelflhDia-
trict of Ohlb. He has token the stump, and.
insists, with Got. WxcKUrrf, that “aboli-
tionists are deserving ofdeath, and Umt
the President is in their counsel.’ . On;
Saturday, July 26th, Olds made a speech,
at Berne, in Fairfield county, in whichjie,
declared that although struck,
the first bloc, it was because the wrongs ,
inflicted by the North hadforoed them Jo.
strike. He added these, specimens of se-.
cession talk, but was not arrested:

In God’s name, have we not had enorfgh
blood 1 Ouropponents forced this warupon
us, and now .they call- on us to help them
out; but I tell you, Ur. Lincoln, that when
you strike down constitutions, trample
laws under foot, and then call on Dcmjfe
crals to help you out, you will not; get -
them. Now, is not this war a war .fpr
these purposes ? I tell you, bellow Demo*
crats, there is no honor, no gain, ho profit,
no glory, in this war. It is all loss. It is
my brother you strike down. No Demo-
crat will enlist in this war until the Ad-
ministration changes its policy and war
cry.
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HB. LINCOLN A TYBAST AMD PEBJUBEE., .

On the 4th of March, 1861, Mr. Lincoln
stood upon the eastern-portico of the Capi-
tol, &udswore to support the Constitution.,
Did he .do it? No; his everjr aethas befn
a violation of it from that Hay tb[Yhis. j■'

I denounce Lincoln as a tyrant; - He has
peijured' his soul He may imprisonl me
jut I wiirstill cry tyrant. ~

DOCTOR OLDS SEES' A VISION OP BLOOD.
And now, my fellow. Democrats* I am

going to have a vision, which, if it were
not, a vision, might be treason, bnt'what I
now say 1 say in sleep, and I am not,
therefore,responsible* .

I see blood at the ballot-box .this fall.
The-President has issued.his proclamation
for three hundred..thousand more troops,
and Congresshas aujhor-
izing him to draft them.- He;W*Uhaye.to
draft them if he gets .them,,because these
cowardly abolitionists will, not enlist.
There isanelectioji this foil, and theywant
to carryit They wanttodraftDemocrats;
they will draft them to prevent their vot-
ing. They have the power, and can so ar-
range it. You will not. be cheated. ; I tell
you you will not submit to these wrongs;
You will.see blood. U they attempt to ar-
rest us and take us from our families to
support an.Administration in its violatjona.
of the Constitution, we will resist evenj to
blood. IX the Democrats don’t
theballot-box they will succeed at thepoint
of the bayonet.
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wS^iacsg.—-wrc wGcd. Hallecii’s Vigorous Policy.
The Washington correspondent of the

New York -Evening Pm( gives encourage-
ment thatTGen. Halleck not only sees the
necessities of thehour, but that he isresolv-
ed that all-the resources and powers of the
nation shall be brought to the work ofnip-,

pressing the rebellion. The letter sayß,:

Qen. nalleck has talked v6ry plainly of
late ,with civilians upon the negro question.
I have it from a member of theOniodepu-
talion that recently called upon him* that
he eapresaed himself moro,, decidedly than

of the newapapera vliavft!fepTeBentejL 1
He. said that he wasnot only :
IhebtAck popnlaiiotf South against;
therebellion, but that he had issued orders'
to his Generals, requiring); them to use all
the negroes tbeyjwuld get hold of,and that
no questions must be; asked whether the,
negroes be slave or free, or whether their ;
master be loyal or disloyal, except As a
matter ofrecord for after use. Black men :
are to j* seised and impressedInto theser-:
vice if they do not come 'willingly,' or if
their masters make any objections'. The'
General said: “Slavery is upheld; by. local.-
lawanlone, and.wher»iebclli6h is therdns;
no local law—nothing but the law of the,
land. My Generals and officers must not;
know that there is or is not slavery in any
given*place or territory. They-make use-
of the black men, not inquiring into their
condition, and-leaving ihecivUlawsof the
land to determine'their condiUoniu...

. Older No. 3 was. the .subject of a long
oonversation, and- as: the .-General now in- j
terprets it, it isnoteo bad an order. He
claims that it applies merely to stragglers, j
white and black,-and.not to. persons ,con- j
neoted in any, manner .with the army:.
Able-bodied negroes wbnld:at one# be or-'
ganixed into - regiments .and brigades. Jf;

: workers, and would not be included In the
order. Gen. McClellan wrote a. telegraph
to headquarters some rime since for. specific
instructions on thls.pointj and.-he.gotthe®,
He-was ordered to impress all the blackens
could lay his hands.oa: fov wryioe. In
speaking upon.thia particular spoint : Gei£
Halleck said therebels were makingavery.
important use of their, to
enable them to bold out in opposition toth.e,
government, and it was trar 'duty to beat
them at the same business.!- • „? ...j

'',52311 Mi
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| Andre* Ackl<r*>•?
Alexander Spwr,
D»Tld IT. tong,
BeceJ. ThOOM,
BenJ.P.Jsa*t>ffeU,
Johtfß. U’Ccue.7

R. Miller, Jr.,
June* llcAaley,
HatbanJel Holmet,
Alex;Himlek,
Oacrg©Jtetßle, > .
WlllUrx H.
O.W. Ricketeoo. ' ■‘mr3Q- *.

The Riot in Brooklyn.

Tho telegraph informed ur of an Irish "riot
in Brooklyn, tbaobjoct of which was to drive
the colored employee*, mostly women end
children, from the tebeceo fectorier. The
H. Y. ITorW jnitly seyt:

It will he Been.by reference to onr news col-
umns thii morning thate very dUgrecefiji af-

fair oocnrred yesterday in Brooklyn, to ;wit:
an attempt on the part of certain [ilroomcnlea

Irishmen to drive ont the colored employees
of two tobecoo manufactories. Tho negroes
appear to have done nothing to render them-
selves obnoxious to anybody, and the Iruh-
manassailed them solely, on account of their
oolor. This proceeding was evidently brought
about by a set ofpoliticians, who are striving
to net up a "popular feeling against the ne-
groes. It has been tried in Cincinnati and
Now Albany, Ind., and it will fail here iaa it
did In those plaoes. Whatever opinion* one.
may hold ofthe prnper pQliCical status of the.
fino colored people, itmust be admitted, that
they have as good a* right to earn an hpneet
livingas their irbltecompetitors; and any »t-
-tempt to deprive them of this right ipoula
meet with public scorn end the severest,
tlty of the law. We trust there will pe no
repetition of such *n occurrence m tbs one
whlQhwo record this morning.

The Hew York T»a*4 speaks of this sbame-
fol riot as follows.:

Oar local reporters give this morning an
account of one of the most atrocious riots or
modern times, which ocourred in BropKljn
resterday, and in which a mob of low jr.“e“
hundred men, calling themsolree Irishmen,

' assaulteda factory where twenty peaceable
colored persons, mostly women and children,
were at wort,- attempted to batcher them in

eold blood, and sabseouentty actually eft fire
to the bnlldlog with the intent of bumingthe
helpless negroes tn death. It was only by
the mpst superhuman exertions of the felloe
that the lives or the viotims were saved, the
mob dispersed, and the ringleaders attested.
Theassault was.Entirely unprovoked—infect,.
Itw&s merely because the assaulted parties
wire negroes—and was of suoh .cowardly as
wellas flendlsb natoro that there canbo found
lor lt neither cTousTrorpalllatlon. ," '
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Voluntary Emancipation.
[From the New. OrleansDitto, July23.]

pjßovoa?*MißaHit*BOPf!C*, 1
“New OaLtAsa, July 17n16C2.'|

Major Generalß. P. SuiUr
Sin;—lt has come W; myknowledge toV|

many person* Id this city.and neighborhood
are-ordering their tleves toleave nod igo:to;
the '‘Yankees,” end -when rsneh order U’
obeyed; thleoffiee nnd the polieeaiebeUeged
to irrut and return therriv- ■' As'this aril II
growing and becoming-annoying, iTeapertt'

! fuUyaaKwhit actioinehottldbeteken in the
1 premites; “ r ■} '■, - Respectfully,yourobSdientMTrent,

-8. H. Staptoed, Deputy Marabal.
Headquabtem, DIPAETMEitt or TB* QOLr,.l,

; New OEleasb, July 19,1861*. J
6m :-rThe .conW^

tons in otdiriDg.th«fr «tare» "<o ¥>.**“*
Ynnkow,’’ "to Jolfftttefodotnlt;"
in y oorttOto,»i>Vk««ti,h»*>wibtOTgtlto
m, notice ftoo
your oommonlentlon, end, certolniy U
VroncM volt to liegoTornmontanto ttto.no-T££"inorderto wWt.tttoojU.amfqntt,.
bt ltbo known that nil b/
Uniboner. tolh.lr .iWertH;kytho nnthor-
-IUM hoto, to token and doomed nUvtyplm-

tar¥“«mttfdontlonT^nd'olnve* mt owty oj

<toaikojorequirnlent non; wWJ* nf XTf’f
nnd treated "mennmlttod end, emancipated.
Yon will 100 to ll thnt tttia' faoconnjy polten
itgnUUon la carried inlo edoet.^*«pootftaiy.

CnpU Sinnn)no, I)opnty.Ptota»t H»rw,l.

• THiHnw TMitnnr.HoTiibn flitiit.,l>*-
ThefinliocnlBnnk HotoPom-

non, hnto fornlahed ike. TreaeoryP«p«tv
Eont artih impreaalonaof theonei nnd twoaof
tttnnow Waaiurnote*.,. Iknnnoobate opt®,
thorn the likenoM of Bociotnrjr Ghaae, nnd tty

.toot the Ukonm .of, SoeroUry. AUinnder
H»mUtob,thß‘fir.tSecretary .oftkalreatery,
the ft*"*a£ thntupofftbe fir* fanndtfed dollar.

>the pTeaent^inuel'Tfceengiererij
here thus htppUy comblned in tMee note*,
the fint and the ‘present 2 Secretaries[of. U*j
Xreaaury. The one* .era distinguished. : by,
onebroad bend aewen tho jbwK; ttoMwee.
here two hands, naditwp wesntri? .droles*

ri -

The- Whole • toysl People - Enrolled
add Armed. •

The suggestion we-made some days, since,
that every able-bodied oltisen, liable to mill*
tafy doty, should be enrolled, drillddsnd
armed, it echoed In various quarters, The
New York ft®«*says:

The Enlistment Committeeof this city has
made a suggestion which deserves apd.'de*
mands the immediate attention of the Got*
arnmenU Ills that “the tahole militia of lAe
iSwfearsJioeW armedytqaipptdand

reads Jo* ffrwee, ancfrtei'Tafw»a<an*d-
wUntigu/ellcdto Ihe'xxtmoet capacity/or tjficitnt

j betioii,” This ought to be done without :ett
hour's-delay. It weald put two million.of

I men at the command of the Goverpmebt,I ready for any emergency, and able, to press
thiswar. to an' immediate and successful
issue. We .trust. the Qorernment In-

' suntiy,pat in! motion the machinery re-
quired to produce this result. Let them not
halt nor hesitate. The people ut rice and,

come it: ae an indication that the Qorern-
jntoC comprehends the great *'struggle. In 1:
which U is involved, and hat the Courage
and capacity to 1 meet ita awful-issue*.; They,

wouldball eacha trumpet-call of the nation
to'arms, as worthy at once of the nation Itself
and of the great cause in whlohits energies
are engaged. This isno time for hiir-»pUt~
ting dlstinCtioni/—fornice questions of State
rlKPth or National supremacy; nor. are the.
pedplein amodd- torequire or tolsrausach,
4U«wslont. ilowirand liberty:
to iiHke They ere Involved in Wab,
an'd'tW'aak' permission to. wageitj They,
are conscious" of power; ekuitept in. the
atrwitiii*f4 MW °*Natlonelyouth,prop*
otwwcountry*. and reedj
towlt perlsh. I All they aak. at tha.i hands-of
the men tbey hare made their nriersla Itadet*
ftipi They'adkhoiiobe trifledr!Wth'?-nat to
;bbdistrustod^-fak t "to;bs treated.Uh* m*Mg-
aorahtof? the great daties; deTolred-iUpon
tb«B. or unsqualtotheir performance.... jL«

theGbts'rii'mebtthrow itsslf boldlyand eon-
fldlhgly nptintheir p*Mntl,mt*ad 11 ntilbe
toundequal taanyumargancy.- 1^
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VMIERS,

Daniel Bennett A son,' ma»d-
riCTPUM o? WHITE STONE CHINA AND

CBEAH COLOKED 'WABB. •
_

MTomcs a»d Wuihdiii at No. 71 rurru
Staact, Pmsipwa, Pa. mhlSrlyUn

m.n. Mxc»ufTOßH~.-.~J. nwrHUJ. -*• r. aajit-

MACKINTOSH,HEMPHILL A CO.,
iXLcorner Pikeand O’Hara *tr*eU, near the City
yir.f Work*. Fittab’argh, Pa., Hanolictartri ot
MACKINTOSH AND UKMPAILL’H IHPIUH ED.
PATENT OSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES AND
SLIDE VALVES, ofall an4>c*f ntjte.

And of
the ben quality, wb at» jrft*red to do heavy Job-
bing, and fclicit work to this line, trusting that by
promptoem, n»d the character of oar work, to merit

- -to oar BALANCED
VALTE OSCILLATING ENGINES, u combining

1advAntAcea heretofore anattained in this clam of.
! . ■ JaSQUyd

JOSEPH F. HAMILTON & CO.,
Corner of First sad liberty streets,

PITTSBUBGH, 1*4.,
■ ■AsmrACxvuuor

„

SUPERIOR STJSAII SKOLNE3, IiACUjUKBY,
‘ : • •• - i m7\h:tt_

SSEVEKANCK. No. 60 Watk* St.,
0 PitUbntxh, mamUactowrafßOlLKßBIVSTS,

Vi ßouGHT&PiaNs* commonAND JIAILBOA D|

«lied or ihttpfld BPIK.EH ud BIV*
BX8» togß or'ttMll* toad* toorder at iUort notice.

• |frto»nt constantly on bnA mT'iihw
j aL »#£wu.«...r.t. *. eauwtu*.

GLASS WORKS.—
11l WOLFS,PUJMEETT A CO., lull Uumtui-
Hint. ■ Vmhouse, Mo. 12 wood .treat, corner
of Tint! PKtefrargb, Pa. _

nrELLS, WHOLE & G0.., No. 215
Vv XlbestT ttrofct* opposite Stitb, Pittsburgh,

IBiklid'STtfj of LEATHER DBAIUEP
WORK-

Qrder* solidted from thetrade, and modi prompt*
j\y p*i, faatraettooi. ■ fo&alswlyr

»EJirrisTßY.

ateeth extracted without
„ PAIN. BI'THE UBB OF AN APPABATUB

WUSBKBYNO DBOGSoaGALVANIO BATTERY
tiwl* families hare

their teeth extracted by.ay process, and are ready to
testify u totbo safety and painlessness of the open*

ttoo-~vbeteT«#hatbeen said by persons interested in
•SMrting tbs contrary, haring oo knowledge of my
'process'.'.

SK-ARTITICIALTEETH Inserted tnererystyl
snd clarges very low',’warranted inall um to

TOSEPH ADAMS, Omat, .Connelly'n
*tf. - pqiM tn Ci^inrHat ofDlamvnd Mid Ormulatrtwjt*,

A. M.Polloch, Dr. HeUoek,
ttaneU &mtt> • m>d:aiy

BOOHStiiLtIHS, Ist.

WM. G. JOHNSTON& CO., Station-
ft ***. Bum* Book IIiUtmcTUMM, a«i> Jo».

67 Wood street, «e3o

l/tAY. & dOi. BoOMELLEM AJCD SIA-
JV Irwjtlus, Ho.s3WoodBMeet, tb»
corner of Third, Pittsburgh, Pa. SCHOOL and
tAW 30Q&ScoDitontlr onband. L- • ■ '

BoOKaKI.I.KE - ABD SiA-I, ' UiUiAV.0 • TioxiSt Ho. to fourth itreit, Ap&lU> JSU)
~ THiJU.mjraS, »t.

JutjKPH HOBNE, Oum n Tbm-
■ixoc, Sitnonrora *s» Btaav Qoob*» No. 77

Plttabuncb, • ■pio. ,Market atract,

EATUN. MAOKUM & CU., Okalkkaui
Bbuoiphiu,TmiMniae. Hunan, etc., Nos.

ITftftd 1» fifth*itmL Flitaborgfc, ."apld

ESTJiTE

WfI.T.TAM WAKD, Ds&lbrvs Pbom-
naott HOT»*-Jkww* Mostoaou, t&dall «e*

eoritlea for money. • mlpcffraictn.proctix* hOASS through my agency
<m rraaotuNeteftaa. ;r \7boa»wtitalQi to larett .thelr monoy to good ad-
fantaoi amalwayi tod flrrt and Mcond el*upaper
at my uax», fur «U. _y;. .1- •; ■■ All communication! and Istan law* atrictly corjfl*
drotiaL Office, Oranl rtmV cppodta St. J’anlV
Oathadrall'.

} A BXIFICIAIi LBGB AND AKMB.
Hotphn’acelebrated Patent AHOUSKA- IM aod,

MtIhoULHAKM. mvumar:
(oppaluei. HioHolußottl,) ■ ■ ■:.
~ eWkfaitßlg. i


